field of his own expertise, and avoid the use of confusing medical terminology, jargon or abbreviations that may be incomprehensible to lay persons: a 'bruise' is better understood than a 'contusion'. In the event of an inquest the Coroner may then request the attendance of the doctor. The purpose of the inquest is to discover where, when and by what means the deceased came to his/her death. Doctors must answer questions with honesty and clarity, referring to notes when necessary. When standards of medical care are at issue, doctors should consult the Medical Protection Society/Medical Defence Union and may obtain advice and be legally represented at the inquest.
Near misses
Professor R J Audley (Professor of Psychology, University College London) presented a pilot investigation funded by the Medical Protection Society of the incidence and causes of potential mishaps entitled 'Avoidable mishaps in medicine', The project consists offour components: (1) The analysis of records of mishaps and literature review. Studies of aircraft accidents support a classification of the human factor into: (1)staffdispositional factors; (2) system factors -training, briefing, equipment; (3) acute manisfestation interacting with personality. These lead to mishaps through the agency of various cognitive failures.
The first component establishes a database on mishaps. Special report forms are being introduced: Part 1 is the relevant medicolegal data; Part 2 is voluntary and confidential to the research team and requests relevant A&E information. Observational study has been on the accuracy of senior house officers (SHOs) during the six months in A&E for: (a) interpretation of fracture X·rays; and (b) diagnosis of abdominal pain. X-ray data were collected during the nights and weekends when radiological opinion was not available. The study is therefore about SHOs and not the department; indeed, the study depends upon the hospitality of departments in which performance is regu-larly monitored. Of fracture X-ray abnormalities, 34% were missed and 38% of these were clinically significant; i.e. there were 12.9% clinically significant missed abnormalities. Earlier studies give a clinically significant error rate of 2% based on all X-rays, and on this basis the figure would be 2.3% for this study. No improvement in performance over six months was observed. Cognitive (e.g. mental speed), personality and mood measures have been collected, and will be correlated with the incidence of errors. Progress so far indicates the value of collaboration between doctors and psychologists in analysing errors and seeking remedies. Ultimately, the most practical tool for reducing hazards will be a good theory of cognitive failure.
Writs and grumbles
Dr Kathleen Allsopp (Deputy Secretary, Medical Defence Union) said that a claim may begin with a writ -a document prepared by the plaintiff's lawyers embodying the claim. To prove negligence, a patient must show a breach of an established duty of care leading to damage to the patient. Some claims can be defended; others are indefensible and are settled. Less serious matters may result in complaints. When commencing a claim, solicitors may obtain the medical records which therefore are of paramount importance.
Dr Allsopp then gave examples of pitfalls for A&E staff. Missed foreign bodies remain a constant source of problems. A careful history may assist in avoiding the pitfall, as mayan appropriate X-ray. Scaphoid fractures are easily missed if the appropriate X-rays are not requested. Delay in diagnosis may be crucial, and recently an underwater welder's claim was setteld for £60 000. Clear recording of findings and investigations is important: recently a tick was wrongly interpreted as indicating no fracture found, when in fact it merely meant that the patient had been X· rayed. Dr Allsopp concluded by stating that without doubt a doctor in the A&E department is vulnerable to avoidable errors. GSLaing 
Clinical aspects
In a comprehensive introductory review of the Prader-Willi syndrome (PWS), which was first described thirty years ago, Professor Prader stressed the value of the pre-and perinatal history: decreased fetal movement is usually present and the incidence of breech delivery is high, Neonatal hypotonia is an invariable accompaniment of PWS. The tendon reflexes are absent in the neonatal period, but become obtainable later. In discussion, Dr J Stephenson (Glasgow) considered that neonatal diagnosis was based on the combination of the characteristic neurology and the dysmorphism. Professor V Dubowitz (London) pointed out that despite hypotonia and feeding difficulties, Prader-Willi babies do not have respiratory problems. Poor feeding is the result of feeble sucking rather than disturbed swallowing. Aspiration is rare. Professor Prader also mentioned the neonate's occasional difficulty with sticky saliva, a problem sometimes persisting into adulthood.
Discussing the facial appearance, Professor 0 H Wolff (London) and Dr M Baraitser (London) doubted that the facies are always characteristic in the neonatal period.
Others disagreed; quite often the facies is pathognomonic and then parents can be given a full explanation of the problem immediately. Profesor Prader added some less well recognized features seen in later childhood. Palmar creases and additional palmar lines, otherwise found in normal elderly adults, are particularly well marked. While short stature is the rule in adulthood, it is not always apparent earlier. This may be in part a consequence of scoliosis common in older patients with PWS. So-called 'mild' cases may pose an even greater diagnostic problem: for example, a boy with characteristic features but with normal genitalia and normal intelligence and no chromosomal deletion; another with classical clinical features and mosaicism.
Dr L Rosenbloom (Liverpool) described two patients with unusual types of epilepsy, questioning whether epilepsy is as uncommon in PWS as is generally thought.
Diabetes
Professor Prader stated that diabetes is less common than described originally. Dr P Rayner (Birmingham) agreed, although the incidence increases with advancing age. Is this simply due to increasing obesity? One type II diabetic who lost weight on a diet had a good response to chlorpropamide. The putative hypothalamic lesion might impair somatostatin production with consequent hyperinsulinism and hyperphagia or the obesity itself might be the trigger. Insulin receptor studies have not been described.
Endocrine aspects
Dr W Jeffcoate (Nottingham) amplified studies already published 1. The exaggerated TSH response to TRH without any evidence of hypothyroidism in 7 of 8 patients remains unexplained. Dr I Hughes (Cardiff) questioned whether the endocrine evidence of hypogonadism was valid because the subjects were developmentally prepubertal despite being adults chronologically. The conversion of testosterone to dihydrotestosterone has not been studied but might yield valuable information, especially during the first three months of life when androgen levels are high in normal boys.
Psychiatric aspects
Professor J Corbett (Birmingham) found behavioural and emotional disturbances to be a common concern' of parents. In an American study, no difference had been detected between patients with and without chromosomal deletions. Indeed, fair hair and blue eyes seemed to be the only features constantly associated with the deletion. Discussing aggression, Professor T Silverstone (London) reported that he had found pimozide useful occasionally. Nobody was sure whether patients had much interest in the opposite sex. Professor Wolff stressed the importance of discussing such problems with patients on their own, and perhaps on a separate occasion with the parents. There was a need for opposite-sex friends, even if sexual feelings were minimal.
Hormonal treatment
This problem was raised on several occasions. Professor Prader avoided gonadal hormones in either sex because of the possibility of increasing 'sexuality' in boys, and because menstruation compounds the problems of mentally retarded girls. It was agreed that menstruation sometimes occurs spontaneously and sporadically. Professor Wolff felt there might be a place for oestrogens if girls were upset by lack of breast development. Dr M Parkin (Newcastle) had used testosterone to help a lad embarrassed by his high voice. He felt there were occasional indications for such treatment. Dr D Grant (London) agreed with this, but Dr N Barnes (Cambridge) was unimpressed by the value of androgens in advancing puberty or improving behaviour. Dr B M Laurance (Norfolk) described a patient whose mother claimed that LHRH given during endocrine investigations had considerably improved her son's mood.
Chromosomes
Professor Dubowitz demonstrated the difficulty of diagnosis by showing the audience four slides ofPWS facies without telling them the chromosome results. Some with atypical facies nevertheless had the 15q12 deletion. Approximately half of all clinically diagnosed patients have the deletion. Some authors claim that those without are more often atypical. Are these the 'mild' cases referred to by Professor Prader? It may well prove that patients without deletions detectable by current methods may have genic deletions at the molecular level. Dr M J Dunn (London) described research just started at the Hammersmith Hospital to investigate the QII-13 regions of chromosome 15.DNA extracts of white cells are used to make DNA probes and fibroblast cell cultures from skin for gene expression studies. Three DNA 'libraries' from the USA are now available at Hammersmith Hospital. The genetically knowledgeable in the audience accepted that PWS was unlikely to be associated with a single gene defect.
. A seasonal incident for PWS births observed in the USA 2 had not been confirmed by the PWSA (UK) although the population analysed was smaller. Stating that the deletion is commoner in the paternal chromosome, Dr C Berry (London) suggested that this might reflect the fact that paternal deletions are generally commoner and may sometimes result from viral infection. Paternal age is another possible factor, but Dr Laurance had not found this increased in more than 40 patients. Dr Berry also mentioned a family, possibly unique -an Asian father with a balanced translocation but without clinical abnormalities, and two sons with an unbalanced translocation between chromosomes 15 and 22. Presumably these children could transmit the disorder", One family is known with a Robertsonian translocation (similar to a fused 14/15) but only one sibling is affected clinically. It is useful to examine the parents' chromosomes in all clinically diagnosed PWS patients, because the chromosomes have a characteristic pattern in each family, thereby easing the identification of deletion.
Appetite arid obesity
Dr Laurance and Professor Silverstone had found raised plasma endorphins in four PWS adults which, along with appetite, were unaffected by naloxone. In stressing the unique nature of the insatiable appetite in PWS, Professor Silverstone considered treatment with appetite suppressants in adequate dosage to be worth a trial. Several participants mentioned patients who had never become obese, but this may simply be due to strict dieting imposed by the parents. Some of these seemed not to have a ravenous appetite, but occasionally increased appetite and obesity manifested only after leaving home, often in late adolescence.
Other aspects
Dr Barnes outlined proposed studies ofPWS patients using double stable isotope-labelled water as a noninvasive measure of total energy expenditure. In the treatment of scoliosis the value of splinting was unknown, but an orthopaedic opinion at a diagnosis was desirable.
Letters to the Editor
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AIDS: origin, transmission and moral dilemmas
Sir, I was most interested in the instructive paper by Drs Seale and Medvedev on the origin and transmission of AIDS (May, JRSM, p 301). While I agree entirely that the world has underestimated the role of hypodermic needles in transmission of the AIDS virus, I feel the authors have done the same with the role ofsexual intercourse.
I have recently returned from an extensive tour of sub-Saharan Africa to study AIDS in the worst afflicted countries and to judge for myself the veracity of world media reports. One of the highlights of my tour was the privilege to interview 88 prostitutes in West, East, and Central Africa as far down as Zimbabwe and there was no doubt that these girls divided all sexual intercourse into two categories only: normal and abnormal. Anything other than penovaginal was abnormal and they charged dearly for it because, as they put it, 'it is very harmful'. Some of their expatriate clients ask for anal intercourse, which the girls detest but which most accept 'because of the double fee we charge'. Now, the perineal trauma involved (whether in homosexuals or so-called heterosexuals) from anoreceptive intercourse can be colossal, thus facilitating entry of the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) into the body. The very first report on AIDS to come from Uganda (in a region the world press loved to describe as heterosexual) mentioned that traders who were found to be HTLV-III seropositive 'admitted to both heterosexual and homosexual casual contacts', and one AIDS patient 'had a high recto-vaginal fistula of recent onset". Even without anal inter-
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Retired Paediatrician and President, PWSA (UK) course, too-frequent normal penovaginal intercourse to which prostitutes subject themselves becomes abnormal sex because of the perintrauma involved. Similarly, some anoreceptive homosexuals in San Francisco have been known to take as many as 50 different phallic assaults in their perineum during one weekend. It is not surprising, therefore, that receptive anogenital intercourse with its attendant perineal bruising and tears in homosexuals has been said to be by far the greatest risk factor for HIV tranamissionv", In my Krobo tribe in West Africa, where prostitutes are the only people with AIDS (repatriated from neighbouring Ivory Coast to die), the common feature in all the patients is perineal disintegration. Being strangers in Ivory Coast, they probably received medical treatment from quacks who use the same hypodermic needle many times. So abnormal sex, quantitatively in the promiscuous heterosexual and prostitute, and qualitatively/quantitatively in some homosexuals and prostitutes, with consequent perineal ulcers, cuts, and warts from severe perintrauma, coupled with soiled needles and infected blood in the Third World, is the major means of propagating AIDS. Curtail all sexual behaviour which is qualitatively and/or quantitatively abnormal, and prevent use of infected needles and blood, and AIDS propagation in a community will be curtailed. Persuasion through public education and enactment of laws in public health have started to achieve this in some countries.
